Mis-swallowed foreign body is a common scenario for endoscopy intervention. Although a long object is rarely seen in our clinical setting, limited published articles could be found for proper retrieval. We hence report a 30-year-old female who mis-swallowed a long table spoon, which was retrieved by a snare from the duodenal second portion with conventional endoscopy.
Introduction
Patients with ingested foreign bodies seeking treatment are a common encounter in clinical practice. According to previous studies, a variety of swallowed foreign bodies were reported, although the majority are fish bones and bones [1] . If feasible, a foreign body in the upper gastrointestinal tract could be removed by utilizing esophagogastroduodenoscopy. Most ingested foreign bodies pass spontaneously, although 10-20% require endoscopic removal and 1% or less require surgery [2] . Velitchkov et al. [3] found that in 542 cases of foreign body ingestion retained within the stomach, 17 cases having spoons with handles longer than 6 cm could not be retracted with endoscopy. Appropriate endoscopy retrieval of the foreign body prevented patients from inevitable surgical intervention. Successful removal of a tablespoon with a two-channel endoscope has been previously reported [4] , but to the best of our knowledge, no previous retrieval was achieved by conventional endoscopy. We present the first case of endoscopic retrieval of a tablespoon from the duodenum with a single endoscopy snare.
Case Report
A 30-year-old female presented to our hospital at night having accidentally swallowed a tablespoon, which she used for scratching coatings on her tongue after brushing her teeth in the afternoon. She had no other significant past medical history. Prior to this encounter, she tried to gag out the tablespoon she mis-swallowed, but the effort was in vain. She denied any throat discomfort, dysphagia, or abdominal discomfort.
Upon arrival in our emergency department, she had stable vital signs. Physical examination showed no obvious abnormality. The respiratory pattern and examinations were all within normal limits. Her abdomen was not distended, and the foreign body was not palpable. There was fair bowel sound, no significant tenderness over the epigastrium, and no peritoneal sign. Her complete blood cell count and coagulopathy test were all within normal limits. Plain abdominal imaging revealed a tablespoon lying horizontally in the center of her abdomen (Fig.  1) . Emergent endoscopy examination disclosed that the entire spoon passed through the antrum and the handle end of the spoon was extended to the second portion of the duodenum (Fig. 2) . A snare was used to grasp the thin part of the handle, and the tablespoon was rotated in the fully insufflated duodenum so that the handle end could be retracted from the pylorus. By rotating the orientation in the duodenum, the handle of the spoon was now pointing toward the distal part of the second portion so that the endoscopy snare could grasp the bowl part of the spoon firmly. With exertion on the endoscopy shaft, the bowl part of the spoon was extracted via the pylorus first, and then the handle part of the spoon was dragged into the stomach. The spoon was later retracted successfully from the stomach with the snare tightly attached to the junction between the handle end and head part of the spoon (Fig. 3) and passed through the esophagocardiac junction readily. The spoon measured 14 cm in length (Fig. 4) and was removed as an intact piece. The patient denied any discomfort after retrieval of the tablespoon and was discharged after examination without complication of hemorrhage or perforation.
Discussion
In terms of foreign bodies in the gastrointestinal tract, endoscopic intervention is necessary in 1 out of 5 cases. The procedure is popular as its cost is low and effectiveness is high. The safety mainly relies on the confirmation of the size, shape, and material of the mis-swallowed foreign body, and the extraction of the foreign body depends on the skill of the endoscopist and proper instrument. Most ingested foreign bodies have a smaller size and are easier to be retrieved. The tablespoon is a long object, with a smooth outline and without any sharp angle. Still, longer objects tend to possess a higher risk of hemorrhage and perforation per se. Currently, due to the rare incidence of such long foreign bodies, there are no conventional endoscopy accessories available. In the published report of tablespoon retrieval, a polypectomy snare was proposed and proved useful in the previously published report [4, 5] .
In our case, retrieval of a long ingested foreign body was difficult as a metallic table spoon is prone to slip from the grasp in the first place. A double-snare technique for spoon removal from the stomach by applying a two-channel endoscope has been reported previously [5] , either with assistance of a balloon or manual abdominal compression technique on the body surface [4, 5] . However, manual compression may be a dangerous technique because the handle end of the spoon could perforate the duodenum lumen, and the spoon was not palpable from the abdominal wall in our case. We encountered a dilemma when the spoon was tightly lodged in the duodenal bulb. The two-channel endoscope has a larger bore that carries more suffering for those patients who undergo endoscopy retrieval of foreign body and is not accessible everywhere in our daily practice. We tried adjusting the orientation of the spoon handle in the fully insufflated duodenal bulb rather than manual compression from the abdominal wall for propelling the spoon from the duodenum into the stomach.
If endoscopy intervention for the retrieval of a spoon from the duodenum fails, surgical intervention is the last resort. Fortunately, by adjusting the orientation of the long object, successful retrieval with a single snare by single-channel endoscopy was demonstrated. 
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